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YPi'li.NO NOTARY

Theie are families, and not afevv'
thatjibuse their foVcand aflection ,.
by speaking harsh woids to thosXAW
they love best, simply because the m
security of love and family priilJ"
keep them from being expo- -

Why should a man speak tv- -
l- o- practice in the court, of , '

.k8on

outside the largf'i house, OVef into
the streets of the town, and then
hi th.onsli broken pane and crevice
to the bouses of the poor, who were
unable, on this cold night, when'
they were all so happy, to have
even a fire on the heart ii to warm
themselves by. On this everting,
while the storm blew harder nod
harder without, the good-nature-

soir of gran'ma's, a big fellow with
black hail- and s like
mine, gathered these children
around him aud told them a storv.

r

" I'll atone for my harshness," he inwardly said,
" Hy answering their prajein cie I sleep iu my bed."
,,Tlieii he turned to the stairs and soitly went d6wn,

Threw Ofl velvet slippers and silK dressing-gown- ,

Donned bat, coat, and boots, and was out iu the street,
A millionaire facing the cold, 'drivrug sleet,
Nor stopped he until he had bought everything,'
From the box full of candy to the tiny gold ring;
Indeed, he kept adding so much to,his store,-Tha- t

the various presents outnumbered a score.
Then homeward he turned1 with his holiday load,
And with Aunt Mary's aid in the nursery 'twas stowed ;
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wife, or a woman to her iiin,Jl'l,nIt Seal. more snarpry or impolfteryr
ATTORNERY COUKuctLOR AT LAW mey wouli

f.

f
d date to any other

t ' - V

ir -
their holiest alW""d- ('"at' 1

bo a weaker pro"?! '""V',? f

Oi- woman'

It is thus

'Twiis tlio evo beforo Cliri.stias Oood-iiight- " had bren iiiid,
Ahd Annie mid Willie lind crcjit into bed.
There were tenrs on their iHIovs,nnd tears In their
And ench little bosom wns heivvy with sifihs i

For to night thoir stern father's coininniid had been given
That they should retire precisely at seven,
Instead of eight; for they troubled him more
With questions nnheard of than ever before ;

lie had told them he thought this delusion a sin,
No such being as ''Santa Clans" ever had been,
And he hoped, alter this, he should never nioro hear
Uow he scrambled dow n chimneys with presents each year,

.And this was the reason two little heads
So restlessly tossed on their soft, downy beds.

nonces in all tue Courts nf theeial District. svmth11 prove to
thaniu the family circle ited.,J. W. Tharn, straiuts of society; and t1 1 TTil RNEY A COUNSELLOR AT LAW, band or the wife that fs tlnnmt,7 .

Not such stories as they had heard
before, but he told them of the
many poor little boys and girls in
the tow n over there where the wind
was blowing so coldly, who would
have no' nice Christmas presents, or

f i lessly spoken to by the loved one ()r i
u.B-Jiitl- i Kuyal .street,

Mobile, Ala. Inl I

uaiiy, is iniieoicu ior tuo kindest
politeness of life to those not be-

longing to their j'wn household. '

Home should be the dearest,
happiest spot on eaf th to every in

BII. ' Christmas dinner even on this
blessed day when all should be

an
, uinKmiii county, il BiWell lis in t ho mini. ,.f ji..i:; . county,Correspondence solicited. hapiiy. Of poor little sick Julian v.

with the puny back, suffering so
patiently, L'ucle spoke; and when
be had told of some poor children

dividual. There the weary ni.ill of
business should find his needed
rest; there the wife and mother
should find her purest, deenest

r. w. D. Hrngg,
rilYb'ICIAN AND SUltGKON,

Residence : Moss Point, Miss.
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all alone iu a cold house. Bra out.
Baby Nellie hungry anil sobbing
lor mamma, w no was in heaven...... ;v " nvurn, ocwnmu.

.V0H8 I'oiut, Scrauton,"ill practice at
til OCIIhIhhk n..' v, "my.jll .... 11."ii cans

pleasure; and there children shouW
find attractions, stronger than all
the world can present. Whew 'ov
and tenderness are culti'u'd.

can never llnl"ot- - Kind
looks and kind wo''.f,t home,
which need no ,.,flis'iiiiig .

w hen
abroad1, aYe whyf a' needed be-

tween those lynd by God's own

Y m en to.
ni'Oiiijj

while sister drove back her own
tears to hush her crying, he looked
around on his little listeners, and
found one, two; yes three of them
with little tears iu their eyes like
Nellie's, here.

" When Uncle had finished his
story, the little folks around lim
felt very sorry for those poor chil

ATTORNEY COLNSLLLOR AT LAW

I'uss Christian, Miss. ties of blooiyor tne sua more
sacred bo conjugal love.W ill jiractico in "all tlie Court of the
Mrs. B. the II dtchman.oevanth Judicial District.

Prompt attcutiou ffivcu to the cnllec'
tUiu of cdainiH.

dren iu the cold house. Til take a
half Santa Claus brings me
over to sick Johnny's,' cried one.
'And I'll take something to babv.'i

A o of liisliop JJoKemlrec.
JV ut Cliristian Auvocate;

ill Marion county. Mississippi.
said Nellie; and then it went

Dr. i:. Itloomflrld.
BCRtiEOX DENTIST,

Bay St. Jjvis, Miisissipii.
around, every One promising. V
share with some poor child in --'"e
town, horn they knew.

"The childien then kissed Uncle
and went to bed. Tti.it nht old

Omce 011 Front strict, near Dderv's
Wrujt stole.1

11 in visn ft'i points on tuo Heaeoast, ami
ttnnd to ci.ils froin the country.
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'lif'teeu iiiihs sbuth of Columbia,
aul one mile east of Pearl river,
there lived, sixty years ago, a local
preacher, James JtawleA. Bishop
McKcudreo was his guest. In the
wall; to the left of the door, enter-
ing, aud six leet from the floor, the
Bishop drove a nail to hang his hat
on. In course of time the old
house was substituted with anew
residence, erected by James

Bawlcs,- - a nephew of the
aforesaid local preacher. The nail
w as drawn from its place in theoid
building and driven iu the corres-
ponding place in the new. On that

T. C. Heidelberg:,
torney an.i civnselhtr at law and

iSolh-itorii- Chancery,

Santa did not till their stockings
quite so full as usual, Wit the chil-
dren remembered it vas more than
many had, aud t Christinas
morning was pascd by a pleasant
rido around town in Uncle's sleigh
to the bonus of poor children,
where they made many little live?!
happier tian they had ever been

CAGOL'LA (Jcksou coi-it- y), MISS.
practice w Clever ho may have

Eight, nine, and the clock on the steeple toiled ten ;

Not a word had been spoken by i it her till then,
When Willie's sail fuce from the blankets did peep,
And whispered, " J)ear Annie, is yon fast asleep t"

" Why, no, brother Willie," a sweet voice replies,
I've tried it in vain, but I can't shut my eyes;

'r somehow it makes me so sorry because
Dear papa has said there is no Santa Clans;
Now we know there is, and it can't be denied,
For he came every year before mamma died ;

15ut, then, I've been thinking that she used to prny,
And (lod would hear everything that mamma would say;
And perhaps she asked 1 1 i in to send Santa Clans here,
With the sacks full of presents he brought every year."

" Well, why taut we pray, ilest as mamma did then,
And ask Him to send him with picsenis ailen f

" I've been thinking so, too.". And without a word more
Four little baie feet bounded out on the floor,
And four little knees the soft carpet pressed,
And two tiny hands were clasped close to each breast.

f'.ye special altrntioil to Collcc- -'

iiccry tinsincsH, Hiicli as sct- -

before vi-- r the nice presents theyi j4 laud titles, unit
left Iwhinu them."'uiiictinj;' titles tii

As Uncle finished his story the
l litle folks kept quiet for a moment.

Then Nellie said :iley,
" Why, L'ucle, you have justI A'! romxYi. col'nsi .u.ou at law,

nail, to this day, the successors of
McKeudree hang their hats, while
themselves enjoy the old-tim- e hos-
pitality of the Bawles family.

The great adjuster of American
Methodist polity intisi have an ap
propriate place for everything a.

nail for Ilia hat;
JOHN A. ELLIS,

Those beautiful gilt edge laofev.

told a story almost like us, only we
haven t given uny presents and hadScrmton, MiMssijtpi.

Will prnrtire in ail H '""

iv;iitb Jiniiiiiil Iitiit t.

onicAi ciiiti- - A !"" u"g "tuw- -

t.iat ruler
" Yes, my dear children," said he

smiling " it is like you some, and if

Miss Dolly was seated beneath a pine tree,
By the side of a table spread out for her tea ;
A workbox, well-fille- in the center was laid,
And on it a ring for which Annie had prayed;
A soldier iu uniform stood by a sled,

" With bright shining runner, and all painted red."
There were ball, dogs and horses, books pleasing to see,
Aud birds of all colors were perched in the tree;
While Santa Clan's, laughing, stood up in the top,
As if getting ready more presents to drop.
Aid as the fond f'at'i'er the picture surveyed,
He thought, for his trouble he had amply been paid,
And he said to hiiusof, as he brushed ott a tear,

" I'm happier tfan I've been for a year.
I've enjoyed more true nleasure. than ever before,
What care I if bank-stod- ; falls ten per cent, more I
Herealtcr I'll main-i- t a ;ule, I believe,
To have Saut; OSans visit us each Christmas Eve."
So thinkin-h- e gently eiinguisljej' the light, '

And tripped down the sUirs to retircjfor the night.
As soon as the beams of tW bright morning sun
l'tit the darkness to flight! and the stars, one by one,
Four little blue eyes out of sleep opened wide,
And at the same moment tlio presents espied.
Then nut of their beds the sprang with a hound,
And the very gifts prayed for were all of them fdntd;
They laughed ami they criul in their innocent glee,
And shouted for "papa" ti come quick and see
What presents old Santa Cans brought in the night,
(Just the things that they vanted) and left before light.

" And uow," added Annie, in a voice soft and low,
" You'll believe there's a Santa Clans, papa, I know ;"

While dear little Willie climbed np on his knee,
Determined no secret between them should be ;

And told, in soft whispers, how Annie had said,
Thfit their dear, blessed minima, so long ago dead,
Used to kneel down aud prny by the side of her chair,
And that God up in heaven had answered her prayer !

"Then we dot up and prayed dest as well as we touM,
And Dod answered our pruyers, now wasn't he dood t"

" I should say that be was, i1-
- he sent you all these,

And knew ust what presents my children would please;
(Well, well, let him think so, the dear little eH',
'Twould be cruel to tell himl did it myself,")
li'iud father! who caused your stn heart to relent,
And the baKty word spoken so so(Mo repcutf
Twas the Being who bade you stj 8ftly up stairs,
And made you bis agent ttf auswve. tlieiVI,ra.Vers.

you want to divide your presents
liv. A. P. t'!irMIiu

Pa Christ wm-Uis- .

you shall have the ride."
"We will J we will!" was echoedmm and merry leet danced about, in

visiting cards are the nobbiest out,
and just the thing for a present to
a young lady. Call and see them.
Only 7j cents per pack printed.

PASS CHRISTIAN;

I..,.ut..,l Wi O&ltl.V, tlMlllws
anticipation of acting out one of

.an 3 ui 1fui f'lui.tian nmlfv
the l(iS.,nicc Uncle John's real stories.

Next morning true to promiseOftlce and Itvsidonc:

the sleigh drove up to the door,I'll11 m E. E. Jordy,
l'aas Christian.

T.E. I5ailey, Jr.,
New Orleans,and away went a merry load4;. l). liiineaVler,

AT LWCOLTs'SELlNOKAl'TOKNF.V 4
Punt Christian, fr"- -

through the town, carrying joy and
gladness to litany an humble home
and little heart. After all were
through the childien voted it the

ii-n- i - '.. Hie C'oillfs "f tin? Sev- -
i 111 pniiii'"

eth Judicial fitnet. .

IJItl T"PT'i nil m
most delightful Christmas they had
ever passed. For they had foundC. I. Wood

ATTOHKKY A- -
AT LAW there was more pleasure iu giv'n;

than tney had ever known before

JORDY'S

Cheap Store!
Pas. Christian, Miss.

ms Point, Miss.JT How many of our little readers
tl... in tins Courts in JUCKSon, want to try it this Christmas f

rison, Hancock, IVrry and tiieenc.ff
,.vjt

AVsut to a Hot Climate.
, Dr. A. K. .orllirop,

. i.rvTit. uii;urnv 110 BRANCHES!A subscriber to a Southwestern
newspaper died recently, leaving

Offtce at Pass Cltristitin, Miss, four years' subscription unpaid.
I he editor appeared at the gr.iveWill visit all points upon the Const,

giving notice wheuerer he moves. U pres
Fresh Stockl
Lower Prices!

and deposited in the cotlin a palm- -

ent at fM Cliristian. i

H.IiODKKlCK StAL. JtOOMKIKLD.

lVe Kell a Low as IVew. Sent A; Bloom 1U Id,
ATTORNEYS it COUNSELLORS at LAW,

Scranton, Miss.

leaf fan, a linen coat and a ther-
mometer. Merid ia n Mercu ry.

These articles were of little use
where that subscriber went. The
extreme heat soon burned them up.
Nothing but an ice factory could
s; ve him from torment. Brandon
Republican.

OrleaniallKiildof'A "CHRISTMAS 'STORY.

" Now, Willie, you know we must Oriuly believe
That the presents we ask for we're sure to receive ;

You must wait just as still till I say thtf Amen,'
And by that you will know that your turu has come then."

" Dear Jesus, look down on my brother tud me,
And graut us the favor we are asking of Thee ;

I want a wax-doll- a tea-se- t and ring,
And an ebony work-bo- that shuts with a spring ;

Bless papa, dear Jesus, and cause him to see
That Santa Clans loves n's far better than he.
Don't let him get fretful and angry again
At dear brother Willie" and Annie. Amen."

?MWtrintf fraid iu the dark,"
Vhlspered bll-ey- jSettie mi his
lr. while otheV voices called eachFOR THE LITTLE FOLKS.Vill practico in all the Courts of Jack- - Groceries'or a favorite .ciity, Mississippi, r.acli partner willt 4 X "uie to practice iu his individual ea--1 J "It. must, Lev Olliet. then." saiilBT JUDGE WHITE.of the Seventhu all the Courts

J DiBtrict. JCncIf, " and I wvill tell you a true
''tort. We won't give it a nameI "A story, Uncle John: fell a Dry Goods,story 1" cried a chorus of ineiry fin til I'm through, o all willbesat-lied- .

Every one Vl,lsf be. as stillDO w voices, as Uncle John looked overlenHc, im'sum, ei oantii laus mm oowuKiAjirLfjitng ns some presents before it is ligbtvof the ehip, '.is a inoiiae. in a tiHisic box, or- Vft his newspaper at the group of

Would .Make a Good OHiccr.
Meridian Homestead.

Hon. I'oderick Seal, of Harrison,
is favorably mentioned in connec-
tion with the speakership of the
house of representatives. He has
had eousiderable experience iu the
legislature and would make a good
presiding officer.

NOTIONS, SHOES, HATS,young nephews and nieces gatheredshe
tor the yearly frolic in the larire.,stance IIARDWAIU:sitting-roo- at grand

cannot talk." '

"There was once a good gran'pa
and graii'iua who had many little
grandchildren whom they' loved
very dearly. Once every year, at
Christmas time, these little' grand-childie-

both girls and bOvs. came

pa 8. the night before Christmas.

I want lib should dive me a nice little set I,

With bright, shiny runners, and all minted yed j

A box full V tandy, a book, and a toy,
Amen, lieu, aud deu I'll bo a dood boy 1"

Their prayers being ended, they raised up their heads,
And with hearts light aud cheerful again sought their beds;
Tuev were soon lost in slumber, both ireaceful and deeo.

Ihere was such a ucneral rush- 11 r, VTilloware, Wooden Hare,
1 1 ni in i for knees and shoulders, as thev t rockerj, tinware.

It Should be remembered thatspoke, that grandma wondered
Lucie did not tro down under his the name of the infant daughter ofover to gran'pa's to hang tip their STOVES ! STOVES !load; but he smiled at one, rolled the Duke and Duchess of Cumber-

land is Maria Louisa Victoria Car
MocKings near the n re-

place in the chimney corner, likeiinoiner on the noor. and cettiii"
Tim, the mischief-maker-, tied with

Y

irCheapet in the NState t
uis rope, laid down his iz asses and

olina Amelia Alexandra Angusta
Fre'lerica. It would be wrong to
confuse her with her cousin, Fred- -begau:
erica Augusta Alexandra Amelia" Once upon a time there was a We Buy for Cash:Carolina Victoria Loiisa, or herprince,- - ami "

ours over theiev Every stocking
found in the wonderful chi ey
corner on Chi istmas' eve was filled
full of goodies by old Santa Clans,
as ho came' rushing along over the
snow with his pryC? V reindeer at
!m&liht, andjr1 "''''..oriiing the
owners ol' IS lilflJ3'"P8 wwM
bounce out of lM.d H jU Screech and
shout, eaeli ka..i,s.... L 1 the trst

second cousin, Angusta. Fiederica"No! No, not that kind!" in
terrupted a dozen voices; we

WOOL, COTTON.
HIDES, TALLOW.

SACKS. IirKSWAX.
UAME AND rot LTKY.

Amelia Alexandra Carolina Louisa
Victoria. , .want ureal Christmas storv Hint

And with fairies in Dreamland were roaming in sleep
Eight, nine, and the little French clock had struck ten,-Er-

the father had thought of bis children agaiu ;

Be seems uow to hear Annie's sighs,
Ad to see tire big tears in Willie's blue eyes.

" I whs liarsh with my darting," ho mentally said,
" Aid shonld not have sent them so early to bed ;

But then, I was troubled, my feelings found vent,
FAbank stock to-da- has goue down ten iter cent.

of course they've forgotten their troubles ere this, - '

Anthat I denied them the thrice asked for kiss j

But just to make sure, I'll steal np to their door,
For I never spoke harsh to tn' darltirgs before S
So saying, he softly ascended Ibe starry " '
And arrived at the door to bear both ry V'eir l,r"Jer; ;

llis Annie's "blestfpapa draws fc" be" big tears,

1 aT TH- b-

omco'

I else- - C C '

V class
L your 2
J4i'veu.

V in Stock
lit promptly.
I to

Civ -dou't commence 'once upon a time;'
one about little boys ad live little
girls, not farfes."

Why, why" laughed Unci
fo reach wtM,lel'-'"1'j-fllle- d

stockiit A?l0yuf,,,r
to.v was broniri,, or sweet"what shall he about, then f"

NO BRANCHES ANYWHERE I

We Zt&L.i Oa Our Ovtrs Merits.. ,

" Well, Johnny,-- said the fond
mother, " hurry up and say your
prayers, aud get into bed.", "Oh,
I've fixed that all right, I've hired
sis to say 'em for me thi week,"
but his marrow bones hugged the
eold oil cloth that night, just as
nsual. i

i I"Ob a good little after sweet i.omv.i -- J between rosygirlie,'
tifA mleilv,.r-- iiuie iom iCM stones,"cooed shy ,ittIe MaV,

I SMou? f , "iCaround his neet. ffran'im nml "h
fnr nifcAr dear- - W.0.1III'-- ? 1W dojfi; at this

or"?iv'7Cljr8i,,'I Sn;u' f'e-il-- ion,

t m Old lMr,J0r S0Jue.hi
i 0! not TTiu.lu .!.... o."

children. - Job work neatly
office.naseve when

And Willie's grave promise falls er'e on bu m'
" Strange, strange I'd torgotren 8'd he with a sigh,- -

flow 1 1wiged, when a child, to " Christmas draw nigh,
" Well, one Christ

"he chililreii wpiv .... E.& JORDY ft CV'
My a', 1 :X " t' V -V uered all si

was bl'j"S Justice blanks al t hi .flicgfau'paVihe 61)0t
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